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Details of Visit:

Author: rightlittlegeezer
Location 2: Barnet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Sep 2012 17.00
Duration of Visit: 1.5
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Danni
Phone: 07932875599

The Premises:

Her place was easy to find. Junction 23/24 of M25. Lovely tree lined street i desirable area of
Cockfosters. Nice cul-de-sac. Main entrance door.Location very safe. Parking was readily
available. 

The Lady:

Tall, stunning mixed race lady.Very leggy. Beautiful smile. She told me she was 42. She looks
minimum 29.Wow!!
Size 12.Great curves. Lovely legs which go all the way up mmmm.

The Story:

My visit to this well spoken ladys house. When she opened the door I was amazed. At first I
wondered wether it was her or a friend. As this girl looked younger. I walked in to a clean,tidy
maisonette. She led me to the lounge area where she offered me a sparkly drink. I accepted(just
the 1). I couldnt believe how good she looks, I was at ease within minutes. We had a little chat then
she led me into a dim lit room with a goodsize bed. Now she loves the GF experience. So lots of
kissing. Great lips. We had plenty of time. So I gave her a massage and worked my way up those
soft caramel legs and played with her clean shaven pussy(nice). Delightful! I slipped my throbbing
cock in her tight wet hole(covered ofcourse). Great blow jobs. Nice deep throat.I had the opportunity
to come as much as I wanted. Only 2 I could manage not bad for 50.
Her orgasms are real guys(that i am an expert in). We had a shower then got in her outside hot
spa(that was unexpected as ive never been in one). No clock watching here. She is an
intelligent,gorgeous sexy lady whom I already have a soft spot for. Treat her well guys. She truly
has the Girlfriend Experience..
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